Brought to you by Worthington Libraries

The book, A Day So Gray, starts at Old Worthington Library. After the library, look for pages posted in windows and doors along High Street at the following locations:

1-2. Old Worthington Library
820 HIGH STREET

3. Worthington Jewelers
692 HIGH STREET

4. Jet's Pizza
660 HIGH STREET

5. Peace, Love & Little Donuts
656 HIGH STREET

6. Graeter's Ice Cream
654 HIGH STREET

7. RIDEhome
650 HIGH STREET

8. Penn & Beech Candle Co.
646 HIGH STREET

9. House Wine
644 HIGH STREET

10. Dewey's Pizza
640 HIGH STREET

11. AR Workshop
661 HIGH STREET

12. Oasis Face Bar
667 HIGH STREET

13. Birch Boutique
689 HIGH STREET

693 HIGH STREET